
Ir Tummiw Warn, formerly of OUn.
will sail oa th* fast* sot or ot Ptaoorrfllo, E1
Dorado Qsuety, Oalihraia, bo will loan toose-
tblaf I* bio eoveatage.

#»rvitio* of (W Pro-
tectant ipfooupaf Cborefc will bo bold iwtbo
Coart Homo, ot 10U a. «. ood 7 o'clock r. a.,
to-morrow. Tbo public aro iorilod to attond. r

In.ftnMLuiM will oSoiatoalCoafl-
dooca Parilioa to-morrow. Maw at 11 o’clock
a. a.

Fiaa.—Oo tbo mnrutog of the l<tb mat.,
about four o’clock, tbo largo brewery of Mr.
Jacob Zeis*oa Main afreet, waa diaeorored to
bo oa (re. and before tbo Eogiaoa could reach
it tbo baUdiag waa aearly concerned. Coo 11-
deaoe Begin* Co. No. 1, Neptune Engine Co.
Na %aad Hope Hook., and Ladder Co. No. 1,
were all oat, and tbo mombera toiled manfully
through tbo mud to reach the fire. It waaa
tough pull,the atroota being in a wretched con-
dition. Neptune Engine company took water
out of Iba ci«tore in front of tbo brewery, but
it eooo wareout; the Are, however, bad dona
ita work before tbo Engine reached the burn-
ing building. There waa no fire io the brew-
eryafter I o’clock Wedoeadae night; the fire
brWa out la a portion of the building were no
tiro inneed; and no aaeentertain* a doubtthat
it waa the work of an inoendiary. Loot (4,000.
No iaanraaoo.

Boaan or Detnoarit—At tbo annual meet-
ing of the Board of Delegate* of the Placer-
will* Fire Department, held on Thursday even-
ing last, thefollowing named gentlemen were
elected officer* for the ensuingyear: President,
D. W. Oelwicks: Vic* President, I. H. Nash ;

Treasurer, F. F. Baris; Secretary, Henry
Lewis.

Mistake*.—Tbe Mirror is mistaken, if it re-
fers to Neptune Eogioe Company, in wying
that “one company refused point blank to take
its place io line and paw the water.” Neptune*
bora never refused to obey orders, but have al-
ways cheerfully dinchurged their duty, no mat-
ter bow disagreeable it might be. Neptune
Engine baited wbea it passed Confidence Eo-
groe, and ww preparing to take water from
Ceufidence, when tbe acting Chief ordered it
up to tbs cistern in front of tbe brewery.

Tut Based of Delegates, at their meeting on
Thursday night, notified the Mayor to eall an
eleotioafor Chief Engineer, and first and aec-
und Assistant of the Placerville Fire Depart-
ment, on the evening of tbe first Monday in
Dueember.

Puses or Hounuia Election.—The election
for Chief Engineer and first and second Assis-
tant of tbe Ftacervlll* Fire Department, will
be held at the boose of Neptune Engine Co.
No. t The poll* will be opened from 7 till 9
o'clock, P. M. We bop# there wiU be a full
vet# of the Department.

Ornoaas orEuacnow.—Tbe Board of Dele-
gatesappeiated E. Andrews, Wm. McCormick
aad J. Christian Judges of election for Chief
Engineer, etc.

Nww Oooas.—Benj. Meacham, of Upper
Plaeerville, is receiving a large, fashionable
aad splendid stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,
etc., which he will be pleased to show to bis
old customers and the public. H* is a gentle-
man ef taste and bss selected his stock himeelt
with the greatest care. Call and examine hia
stock.

Rronr.—The Board of Delegates appointed
Messrs. Christian and McCormick a committee
to wait upon tbe Common Council and request
them to amead City Ordinance No. 11,so aa to
give the Chief Eegiaeer power of orderiog re-
pairs to apparatus, Ac. That power properly
belongs to tbe Chief Engineer, snd we hope
our City Falhere will not refuse a request so
reasonable and just. If they do it will hare a
bad elect oo tbe Department.

Rain.—' The long-desired, much-needed, re-
freshing, dust settling, mud-creating rain has
coma at last, and in earnest and with a fair
orsepect of continuing with us *' a little while
longer.” Early in the week rain commenced
falling, and since then we have been blessed
with sunshine and showers—a little sunshine,
a ” heap” of showers. Tbe indications are de-
cidedly favorable for a “ long spell" of wet
weather. Considerable snow, we learn, baa
fallen in the mountains, which has, in a meas-
ure put an end to teaming.

PaasowAL.—Hoo. J. G. Canfield, member
elect of the Nevada Legislature, paid usa visit
last Wednesday. We are glad to learn that
he “is a Union man but not an Abolitionist."
Joe ha* got a good deal of come out in himand
will makean industrious representative.

Wa are underobligations to Johnny Maguire
for a large bundle ef late Atlantic papers, pic-
torials, megesines, etc. On tbe arrival of *v-
ery steamer be will reoeive t Urge supply of
Atlsetic papers, literary, scientific and politi-
cal, which be wilt take through tbe country for
tale. It will be an accommodation to the people
of the country snd they ought to encourage
him.

Won't Feat.—The great fact to be re-
membered, and impressed upon the public
mind is, that the white and black races
are widely different, and will not fuse.—
Tbis truth fs illustrated every day. Re-
cently, says the Missouri Republican, “ a
feud broke out between a white and a
black regiment at Paducab.Kentucky,dur-
ing which seven negroes were killed. The
whites were not Southern barbarians,but
Minnesotians. It is alleged that the
trouble originated in the insolence of the
blacks, who bad been taught to appropri-
ata all tha boners of our victores.” Tbe
Abolitionists will Snd in tbe end that
tbelr attempt to force an equality of con-
dition >111 work to the detriment of tbe
weaker race, and the negroes will Snd
that the Abolitionists are their worst en-
foies.

fDeplorable.— The Child's Psper says
there are 40,000 children in the city of
New York who never attend a school—-
who era ignorant, ragged and in a fair
way to become pests of society. But as
they are only “white trash,” nobody agi-
tates for their mental or moral elevation.
Beecher, Cheever, Tyng and the other
“blood hounds of Zion” are too busy in
behalf of the precious contraband, snd
bold their heads up too high in tbe clouds
of tbeir own self-complacency and self-
righteousness, to heed the white heath-
ens wallowing in ignorance or sin at their
feet. Nothing can be made, politically,
by sympathising with the poor whites.

A Southern newspaper correeposdeet
ti a Northern paper saysthe people about
him say% "If the North knew tba aita
tion of aflkira here, it certainly vaaid ra-
Het” We bare he doaht of it Ignor-
ance haa dona all this mischief, and ig-
norance ind bigotry are tended tegether
to heap the Southern people under •ob-
jection. The Northern people new bare
understood the actual relation existing
between tba two races at the Sootb. They
bare supposed it to be ail ease, affluence
and cruelty on the part of the wbitas,and
all labor and suffering on the part of tbe
blacka They are ignorant, too, of tbe
peculiarities and capacities of tbe negro.
They persist in regarding tba color of bis
skin sa about tba only difference between
him and the w&tea; and all their reason-
ing is based upon tbe fallacy tbst whjte
and black slavery would be tbe same.

It wonld seem that tbe palpable differ-
ences of origin, of history, ofattainments,
of character, ought to correct this error,
without a resort to an experiment so ex-
pensive as that we are now making; but
there is some satisfaction in tbe belief
that tbe operators will be wiser when
they get through. “ Free nigger” was
always a term of reproach among the
slaves of tbe South, in their bickerings
with each other; and none can know bow
contemptuous it is, unless be has bad an
opportunity to compare tbe two condi-
tions ofslavery sod freedom. Tbe South
baa always been cursed with a gang of
lazy, vicious, thieving vagabonds, called
free negroes, and they were tbe great
annoyance and terror of the country.—
And it may readily be imagined that with
all of them free, and empowered with the
right ofsuffrage, demagogues would take
advantage of their ignorance and en-
courage them in their wickedness.—
Would our people like to have a gsng of
vagrant wretches planted here in numbers
equal to our present population, and pro-
tected in their insolence by armed men
in full sympathy with them ? Would
they like to be controlled by the votes of
such wretches? Certainly not. Then
why seek to impose such a condition up-
on the people of tbe South? President
Johnson may as well declare that the
white men of California shall not vote, as
that the negroes of tbe South shall vote.
If our people have one particle of respect
for law, they will not countenance this
movement of the radicals. It is quite as
ridiculous as it ia lawless. We confident-
ly appeal to any one who has had oppor-
tunities toknow what plantation negroes
are—and a Urge majority of tbe negroes
of tbe South are plantation negroes—to
say whether ho considers them qualified
to exercise the highest privilege of a free-
man ? > <

But, suppose the radicals carry their
point, and their expectations are realized,
that the negroes will steadily vote against
and oat vote the whites, as perhaps, in
some places, they would, with Federal
bayonets—would that assimilate the
races and make them friends ? On tbe
contrary, it would revive and perpetuate
the " irrepressible conflict," and one or
tbe other would be extinguished in blood.
Can it be doubtful which it would be?—
No true friend of the negro will desire to
pit him against a proud, brave and intel-
ligent race, upon such an issue. White
men, thank God, are to govern this coun-
try yet. They will not surrender their
birth-right to the negro.

Deserving toe Radicals.— The more
honest and tbe shrewd ones among tbe
Republicans are abandoning the extreme
black schemes,and joiningthe President's
party. Weed, Raymond and Forney, the
leaders of tbe conservative wing of the
Republican party, are not disposed to fol-
low tbe Radicals in their treacherous and
Satanic course against the South. They
know that the masses will notsustain the
Radicals. They see both tbe setting of
the current and the course which patriot-
ism and common sense point out as the
right one. The well informed Washing-
ton correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger reports the progress io this direc-
tion. He writes:

“ Included among the cordial endoraera of
tbe President’s policy ia a majority of tbe best
Republican’s ia the land. Tbe truth is, tbe
more bonorableand Constitution-loving among
tbe Republicans are completely disgusted with
this eternal agitating and opposition to wise
measures of restoration, and it baa been the
very thing that haa driven them from farther
associations with tbe extremists. Rest assured
tbe President is all right. He baa declared
that tbe ‘South can be trusted,’ and firm aa a
rock will stand in hia position. To tbe appeal
or auggeation from bis opponents that tbe
government bad better be thinking ot ‘organ-
izing instead of disbanding,’ tbe President has,
as I am told, replied by ordering the War De-
partment to reduce tbe army immediately to a
peaoe footing,,which means, I presame, mn ar-
my similar in numbers to tbe one prior to the
war. This is'the most important conclusion,
apd will naturally barb anew, with hate and
bitterness, the arrows of the opposition.”

Tux Carson Appeal says tbe result of nor
election baa proved that we are determined to
push ahead and to leave ’’dead iaaues’’ for tbe
edification of that agglomeration of superanu-
ated buccaneers and precious jockies of sn ob-
solete bobby horse, tbet’’Democratic” party.

[Haryaviiie Appeal.
Rich, isn’t it ? The editors of the Car

son Appeal and the Marysville Appeal
professed to be uowaveriog Democrats
when tbe Democratic party was in the
ascendency ; now that we are mi-
nority they abuse us “with tbe ferocity of
a hireling snd the ranedr of a renegade.”
They are sweet-scented loyalists! Can
such traitors to party and principle be
trusted ?

Poirted.—The Boston Post, comment-
ing on tho Connecticut election, says:—
"(Connecticut, of course will not be rep*

resented io the next Congress, as do
delegates from people who refuse negro
votes,sccording to tbe Hoo. Charles Sum-
ner, can be recognised st Washington.

To nerd against disease keep venr blood
pare, by tbe occasional use of Adams Blood
Purifier.

Tas Pmwt and His Plan.—Dean
Richmond, the well known New York
petilictaas, recently had a private inter-
view with Preeident Johneon, end the
Tribune *a Washington correspondent
slates that the President Mid to him that
"be considered himself pledged to nopar-
ty, and that those who approved of his
present policy oould be regarded as his
friends. He further stated that the poli-
cy of reconstruction which he is now pur-
suing is not an experiment, but a settled
course which be has determined to carry
out without reference to the wishes of any
party.” If he adheres to his determina-
tion what will the radical papers of Cali-
fornia, which are growing rich and Inso-
lent on Government pap, do f Will they
"support tW Government" or go with
the radicals f Or will hesitate and
blow hot and cold > W ith such merce-
nary wretches, when it comes down to a
fight between patriotism and selfishness,
it is not difficult to determine which side
they will take. Hen who boasted that
"it pays to bo loyal,” will he loyal just
so long as it pays, and if they discover
that the President has adopted the popu-
lar policy, they will .vehemently approve
it Catch the Union, Appeal, Bulletin
and papers of their sort relinquishing
Government pap for principle I They
won’t do it It is against their nature

and education. Let the President adopt
the most ultra "copperhesd doctrine" snd
feed them with Government- pstronage,
and they will be among his staunchest
supporters.

Tbs " Irrepressible Conflict.’’— We
learn from our late Atlantic exchanges
that m short time ago a white boy was
walking the street of Memphis, when a
larger negro boy tripped him and he fell
on the sidewalk. A fight ensued, when
a white took the part of the wronged snd
weaker boy,snd hurt the negro somewhat
Immediately a negro mob assembled, and
it was with great difficulty the man's life
was saved. The blacks fired several shots
at random in the crowded streets, and
swore that they would clear every white
man ouAf Memphis. At a recent fair in
Danville, Ky.,four insolrnt negro soldiers
were sloshing around among the crowd,
treating the whites insolently, when the
Marshal ordered them off! One of them
drew a pistol, fired on the Marshal, and
wounded him dangerously. A fight fol-
lowed, in which all the negroes were kill-
ed. The negro-worshipping papers of
this State carefully, exclude from their
columns these negro outrages. It might
injure their party to mention them, prob-
ably, is the reason why they are silent.

Tbe Same Here.— Tbelate Confederate
General Jeff. Thompson tells the editor
of the Louisville Journal that tbe only.
persons in the South who wish to do any
more fighting are those who did'nt do
any when they had a chance. Thia is
just the case in the North, if we mey
judge the North by California. Those
who are blatant with demands for ex-
treme measures against the South,are tbe
men who shared none of the dangers or
burthens of tbe war, and “ supported
Government” by making money out of
the blood and suffering nf the mass of the
people. Those who suffered most by the
war, are the most anxious for peace and
the Union. Tbe contractors, spies and
informers whose occupation is gone with
the return of peace, are the only persons
who are opposed to peace.

Radicals Biieedino Insurrection.—
The Scientific American says that Colt's
pistol factory ia running twenty hours a
day, in order to supply the increased de-
mand for revolvers, and adds that
most ofthe orders come from Southern
negroes. This fact taken in connection
with the statement of an Alabama corres-
pondent of a New York paper, that large
numbers of the newest and most improved
repeating rifles are scattered among the
negroes in different localities of the South,
would indicate that a negro insurrection
is in contemplation. The radicals, by
their teachings, are encouraging the ne-
groes of the South to take up armsagainst
the whites.

■ ■ ■■ -

Down on tbe President.— Parker Pills
bury, who is now running the Anti-Slav-
ery Standard, denounces President John-
son ferociously. Parker has intense ad
miration for Sumner, Cha3e and the ne-
gro, and intense hatred for the Southern
people. This, however, is but natural;
inferiors generally bate their superiors,
and this accounts, io a measure, for the
bstred of the Sacramento Union gang to-
wards the 8outb. Pillsbury says the
President recently used the following ‘‘in-
human and atheistic* words” to Gov.
Fletcher, of Missouri :

“Tliia ia a white man's country, and, by
God. while I am President, it sbali be a white
man's government."

"Nigger Heads.”—The New York
Herald calls Sumner, Wendell Phillips,
Thaddeus Stevens, Butler,Chase and that
school of politicians to which the Sacra-
mento Union and theradicals of this State
belong, " Nigger Heads.” Tbe name is
good and appropriate and ought always
to be applied to the men and party who
think more of tbe black race than they
do of tbe white.

Another Republican Lie Nailed.—
The Abolition story about the attempt to

kill Gens. Grant and Sherman, by throw-
ing a train in which they were, off tbe
track, proves to have been a radical list—
The New York Tribune and the Evening
Post both denounce tbe report as false.

Whatbver we may think of woman’s
rights to vote snd legislate, there can be
no disputing ner right to bear arms—snd
the prettier tbe better and moro irresista-
ble.

Malignant Inconsistbncv.—The Re-
publican papers show great ingenuity hs
well as malignity in the inreotion of
charges against the Democracy. They
are either incapable of or afraid to argue
a question ofnational importance. Among
the charges most frequently tnsde, says
the New Hampshire Patriot, " are that
the Democrats, if they get Into power,will
assume the Confederate debt. And in
the same breath these malignant slander-
ers assert that the Democrats are in favor
of repudiating our own public debt 1—
Such charges are too ridiculous and bear
too visibly the msrk of malignity to ad-
mit of their deceiving anybody. The
truth is, the holders of Government se-
curities will have to rely upon tbe Dem-
ocratic party for their payment. The

sf that party is essential to that
end. 15 tV.L is carried out

for another Presidential term, the Nation-
al debt will be so increased and the coun-
try so impoverished that the debt can
never be paid. This fact will become
more and more apparent to intelligent
minds as the true state of affairs and the
real tendency of radicalism are develop-
ed.” We must “ double our taxes,” al-
ready ruinous, saye Thaddeus Stevens,
tbe Grand High Priest of Radicalism, “to
meet expenses”; and we ask the laboring
classes—the rich are not taxed—if they
can afford to pay them ? Are they not

onerous enough now? Have we not paid
dearly enough for Republican rule ?

Sensible Talk.—The following, from
the New York Times, is sensible talk ; it
is decidedly “ Copperhead talk,” too, and
would be so characterized by most of tha
Abolition papers if uttered by a Demo-

1 erst. It fully recognizes and heartily en-
dorses what some of the leaders of the
Republican party have stigmatized as the
“accused doctrine of State Rights." It
indicates that the currents is setting
strongly against radicalism ; for Mr. Ray-
mond, editor of the Times, is member of
Congress and a candidate for Speaker,and
he would not talk thus if he did not be-
lieve that a majority of his party will

i agree with him. He is what is termed a
j “conservative Republican,” and his paper
is regarded as the home organ of Sucre-

[ tary Seward. It is well known that Sew-
ard fully approves the President's policy
and that Sumer, Chase, Phillips & Co.

f

jealous of his influence with the Presi-
dent, are laboring to have him removed
from tbe Cabinet Says the Times :

" Negro suffrage in the Southern States is
not and cannot be made, a practical political
issue in the North. The Sonthern people ejone

: must determine it. We cen, if we like, urge
iiponthem.br argument, tbejuatice and tbe

i espedieucy of grmntiog the franchise without
i distinction ofcolor, but that is moral sussiun,

l not party action. The question cannot be made
for us a political question, simply because we
hare no political power in the premiers to
make any substantial settlement of it. That

' power resides solely in tbe Slates directly cod-
i cerned. Debate or devise as we please, we all
. hare to come to tbit in tbe end.”

Fit RiputsfntaTIVr.—Gen. Kilpatrick,
the “gallant Kilpatrick,” as the I'uion
calls him, stumped New Jersey tor the
Abolition cause. lie is just the man to
do it. He was lately confined in the old
capitol prison, at Washington, for “con-
fiscating”—the Republican term for steal-

; ing—properyr for himself, instead of the
j Government, and was recently heard to
boast, according to the Trenton Republi-
can, that he had a horse in his stable in

i New Jersey,confiscated from Col.* Alston,
of South Caaolint, which would outrun
any horse in the State, and, he added, “I

| wasn’t such a d—d fool as to turu him
over to the Government." He’s “ tbei 'J*right man in the right place”—a proper

, representative cf the party of shoddy
i contractors, informers and spies. He was
released from the Old Capitol prison on
condition that he would make Abolition
speeches in New Jersey ! It is nezt to
impossible to punish a Republican Gov-

j ernment swindler for his rascality.
A Slandekois Senator.— The Louis-

j Journal, a “loyal” organ, indignantly de-
j nies the assertion of Senator Sumner,that

j “one sullen, defiant voice” comes up from
I (he South, and that the subjugated rebels

: still breathe out “ immortal hate” against
! the Union and its loyal supporters. The

1 Journal says: “ Our faculties fur know-
! ing tbe sentiments of the Southern people
are five times as good and five times as
reliable as those of Sumner, and we assert
that the ‘one voice’ which we hear from

a

the South is the voice of frank acquies-
cence in the poliev of restoration which
the President of the United States has
adopted, including the abolition of Slav
ery." It will be remembered that Brookes
a native of the South, chastised the Mass-

! achusetti cur for his insolence, and since
; that time the dastard has vented his spleen

J against the South.

Fbic.dtzned.—Forney is frightened by
! tbe course of New England radicals. He
sees in their course the defeat and de-

! moralization of theRepublican party, and
I with its defeat his lossof place,power and

! plunder. He says, and the Republicans
| quote him as excellent authority on par-

jty matter, that 4‘ the Union party cannot
be a National party if it makes negro-
suffrage a test Belonging, as that sub-
ject does, to the States, it must be left to
tbe States. To attempt to enforce it on
tbe South,is simply to embitter tbe South
and to endanger tbe Union party of the
North ; for it must not be forgotten that
until the rebellion broke upon us, not a
single free State, not even in Massachu-
setts, were the few colored men allowed
the unqualified right to vote.” In many
of tbe States it has “made negro-suffrage
a teat”; many of its ablest, most promi-
nent and influential members io this
State are in favor of negro suffrage ; its
organs boast that a majority in Congress
are in favor of it; and, therefore, accord-
ing to the frank admission of one of its
loaders, who sptsks by authority, it is no
longer “ s National party."
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PITT AMD OOUMTT.

A Ctinaana Inenrcnon—Oneof the per-
RUMit Iaatltutiooi of tea Kraoeitco it the Water
Care EtlabUtkiaeot of Dr. Bourne, in the Motor).
I* Teapie, Peat atreat. Dr. Bourne’a Bathe hare
heetma a* widely known that a ttranger riaitiaf
the Bay City bat not teen all the eelebritiet un-
til be bar nailed “Dr. Benrna’t Batht,” and bad
a look at the Dealer. Dr. Beane it eery aapopu-
lar aaotf pbytieiant who deal la mineral poitoot,
hat kit pepakrity amaar tbe norm (thontaadt
ad whom he baa eared of diaeaaaa that haBad tbe
•kin artbe madlelae men,)man (baa aompentatra
him far the enmity af there who deepite him aim-
■in tfta that hi deitnri thiir hailaniCf <curing people without tbe nit of euj medicine*
n hairier. •

Watt's Ksitod* Axtidotb will Cora tbs
Goal

BIRTHS. *

In Ibis «itv, on tbe lift infifent, W 0. V.
Morris amd wifej s daughter.

ytto gtibertisemmtg Ca-gag.
•V Tila AUanUan of mgur lUMin la

calks U tba Advertissmrat of Iha AMBRICAB
8CHGEBY AMD DISPENSARY. idotU

ANTIOCH, MEW YORK

NEWPORT FERRT.
THE STEAMER,

C. M. WEBBER,
Will ran sa and after November 11th, IMS, between
ftp above named placer, leaving Antioch nt T:So a.
a. and 3*0r. a., to and from Sacramopto and San

Every facility wHI be offered to accommodate the
public. Thb Intbe moet desirable mala lee

Stock and Teams!
Saving many miles of travel, and affording better
pastarage than any other route.

To the removal of stock, etc., due attention will
be given. Address C. F. JONES,

novl8m8] At Newport or Antioch.

NOTICE.

MR. J. GLA88MAN, of Georgetown, holds mj
Power of Attorney during my absence from

this State. All persons having unsettled business
with me, will please call and settle tbe same with
him. P. G. RYAN,

Of Georgia Slide.
November 9tb, 1365 —tf

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN THB PROBATE COCRT of the County of D
Dorado, Stateof California.

In ike Matter qfme K*Uite of GEORGE KYS0S\
Iteceaeed.— Order of Publication of the time
appointedfor Probate of WUl.
A document purporting to be the Last Will and

Testament of George Kynon, deceased, having, on
the 7th day of November, A. D. 1366, cosue into the ;
possession of this Probate Court, and a petition for 1
the probate thei eof and for the issuance of letters
testamentary to Daniel T. Hal having been filed by
him.

It is hereby ordered that Wednesday, the 2fth
day of November, A. D. 1865, at 1 o'clock P. M. of
said day,at tbe ccurt room of this Court, at tbe city
of Ptacerville, In the said County of M Dorado, be
and the same Is hereby appointed a time for provtag
said Will and hearing said application; when and
where any person interested may appear and con-
test the said Will,and may fils objections in writing
to the granting of Letters Testamentary to said
Daniel T. Hall.

It is further ordered that notice thereof be given 1by ttye Clerk of this Court, by publication, not leas
than ten days beforesaid 2U:h day of November. A.
D. i860, in the Mountain Demociat, a newspaper
printed and published In said Cl Dorado County.

And it is further ordered that subperass be issued
to the witnesses to said Will to appear
at the said time appointed.

Dated—November 17th, 1865.
(Signed,) OGDEN SQUIRES,

Probate Judge.
Attest: A true copy.

G. J. CARPENTER, Cler*.
, By A. J. Lower, Deputy.

TO THE SICK!
!

_____

! CURES WITHOUT MEDICINES !

THIRTEEN YEARS IN PAN FRANCISCO

PIONEER WATER CURE!
— AND —

DR. BOURNE'S BATHS.

&T PERFECT CURES GUARAN-TEED, according to agrcementUn ALL
CIMI.

FOR THE CURE OF
Neuralgia, Paralysis. Rheumatism, Consumption,

(incipient). Pleurisy, Fever and Ague, and all other
fevers. Dropsy, Erysipelas Colds. Coughs. Oak Pols j
oning(for which Dr. Bourne discovered! the only
scientific and certain cure). Dyspepsia, ** Dreams,*"
Sexual Weakness, the removal of Mercury, and a!)
other Mineral Poiaan, etc. Tbe methods adopted bv
Dr. Bourneare tbe roost pleasant, safest, quickest
and reliable ever devised.

SAVE YOUR TIME, Comfort and Money by
employing Dr. BOURNE.

gT DR. BOURNE neither lreeaes or starvea his \
patients.

ET CONSULTATION TREK bv MalLExpreat. or !
personally. Bend or call for a Circular of Recom-
mendations, reference*, certificates of cores, etc —

which are not bogus, but given by well known and
responsible individuals.

No. 10,Masonic Temple, Corner of Mont- 1gomery and Post street, San Francisco.
VET Entrance on Tost street.adjoining the Grand .

Porl* 1- [uorllrn*. !

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
Mrs. A. F. Jones.

RESPECTFULLY announces to her patron,. nndthr public genrrally that ,hc has iost received. ,find i, now prrpsrrd to offerat the very lowct rs.h I
prices.a very choice selection of new sod fashionable .Millinery Goods, consisting of
BONNETS, HATS, TURBANS, RIB-

BONS, FLOWERS, VELVETS,
FEATHERS, ETC., ETC.

MOURNING BONNETS MADE TO
ORDER AT THB 8HORTE8T |

NOTICE.
A LSfl—RtenchinQ. Ih/ing find Altering Straw, '

Felt nnd Bearer/late and Bonnett in/a alt Hit
Latent Stylet.

FIXKISO, STAUPIXG AXD BRAIDISC, j
Drcna and Cloak Making.

Ladies please cad and see the styles before pur
chasuig elsewhere. Store on Muin street. Placer-
ville, adjoining AUV1DSSOVS Jewelry Store,

[oov8m8.

FIRST PREMIUM
MILLINERY.

Ladies call at mrs. Letcher's millin’.
erj Store, Main street, Placervillc, between

Pettit's 'aud Bradshaw's, tor the

CHOICEST GOODS AND THB
LATEST ARBIVALB.

[oovllm8,l

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of n Dorado.—
SS—In the Diatrict Court ol the Eleventh Judi*

cial Diatrict.
AcIIod brought lo the Diatrict Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the Complaint filed in «he
County of El Dorado, In the Offer of the Clerk of
said Diatrict Court in and for laid County and State.

The People of tbe State of California, to George
Leoney and Margaret Leoaey hla wife, Defendant!,
Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear In an action
brought agalnetyou by John Walla, Plaintiff, In the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Diatrict, in
aud for the Coanty of El Dorado, and to anawer the
complaint filed theiein on the 2d day of November,
A. D. IK66, within ten daya, (exclusive of the day of
service,) alter the service on you of this Summons—-
lr served within this Coanty; If served oat of thb
County,hat within this Judicial Diatrict, withio twen-
ty days ; or, if aerved out of laid Diatrict, then with-
in forty dayi—or Judgment by default will lie taken
againat you.

The said action is brought to recover Judgment
•gainst you for the sum of one thousand dollars,and
interest thereon at the rate ef two per cent, per
month, from the 16th day of October, A. D. IBS*. and
for coats of ault, leas the earn of three hnndred and
•eventy-elx 86-100 dollars, alleged to be doe and un-
paid upon a certain premleaory note and mortgage,
executed at said hut named data, lo said Plaintiff by
■aid Defendant Margaret keoaey, then Margaret
Thompson, prior to her nuftrlege with said George
Leoney—also the toreelqdbre of said mortgage and
the cafe of the mortgaged property, to wit - A certainlot and Improvements, lying and belag I■ the City of
Ptacerville la an id County and kata, an tbe (oath
aide of Main struct, between tba property of Crad-
dock and Titnmonds—ride Plantiff’s complaint; and
If yaa fan to appear and answer tbe eald complaint
aa above required, the said Plaintiff will take Judg-
ment against yon for Judgment, decree and come,
according to the prayer ofsaid complainl

WitnessHon. B. W, Brackway, Jodge of eeid
District Court of tba Bevrath Judicial Dletrlot,
(

eneon . Attest ■j hand, aod the Beal of the eald
j bual. (Court, In and for said County or B Dora
( —V—- ’ do, hereto affxed, at Office lo the Ottj of
[svutr] Plaoerrtfie, this thalnd day of November,

“ PUNTiff,A. V. lfififi. G. J. DARI Stent. '

By order of John Bosh, Coart Commissioner.
Attest; 0. J. CARPENTER, Co. Clerk.

fnovllmO)

Ntto Slibmtsrments ©osBaj

AMERICAN
AND

GIST

jrfd. 402 MONTOOl
BAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

OomlacUA by DR. 8. H ASTI NOR BALL, V. R. C. S.,
uADR.8. F URQUHART,Ontofetu #f to*

DR.

DR.BAlt wfar «,2nr jaJSiTifa

C.QUHANT?»» arnlorRirMu
la Uw Bojal InBnaary at fdlnbargh.

DRB. BALL A URQUHART haw had an rxtanalrt
boaplul and prlrata practice In the treatment nr

BPKOIAZ. DISEASES;
Their eaccea In the care nf three dloeaeee la nn-

paraSrled. DRB. HALL * DRQOHART
ceoUnae to treat anccMafall?,nt the

AXXR1CJX SCROM Itr AND DISPENSARY,
AU Prlrnto, Aeeto, end Chronic Dleeneee. Mereeae

DabtHtf, Scretola, Rhenaetlem, DUeaaee <rf the
Bleed, Iapotoncp. Bpenantorrhcen, Self Abate,
SrphUle In all lie fame, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stole.
tare.BcnalDeUlItjr, Noctarne) and Dtornnl Raola-
atoea, late at the Bladder and Eldar?*,
Dlaenoea at the Back and Groin, ARectlon of the
Spermatic Cord, Diaesae of the Orarlea, Aeeto and
Chronic Inflaamatien of the Seminal Dacia, Dio-
eaeee of the TOotlcle*, Irritable Urethra, Hrdioeele,
Fletula, Abeeeea, Dinette of the Bream, Conmaip-
tlon. Freer and Agee, and Derangement of the Di-
gettlre Organa

DR. HALL ban hod twenty year* experience, and
DR. CRQUHART forty yearn uperlrnce In the
treatment of the abore dlecanen. DBS. HALL A
CRQUHART art tha nnly regular Bnrgeonn and
Phyaiclana oho are practicing ae Bperlaliitt went of
the Rocky Mounialnn. The cure* they are dally
effecting are a na Be lent guarantee to thone necking
medical aid.

It In a melancholy fool that Uiouiandt are anna-
ally ruined, both In health and puree, hy felling Into
the liunde of unprincipled men, who etyle them-
eelree Doclere. Therefore moke itrlct hujolriee be-
fore you employ n Phyeicloo.

DBS. HALLA CRQUHART here glren their not
dleided nueptlon—the former for twenty and the
later for forty yean—to the treatment af Special
Dieeaeet They ran nine ont of ten of all ihoee
roece contidered larnrnble. Recent ceeee are cared
In tfbm throe to Are dtyt; old etandtng caret are
cured In from three to toelec eerie, without the nee
ofnoilou*drugn. Mercury, an a remedy tn *yphWlle
nr In dlteatet of tha tkln, canoot he relied upon.—
It bat In many cane* relieved the dlteaee and appa-
rently cored it. but la matt cater the dieetne retume
egaln In a roach worn form than before. Dan Hen
A remedlet for the treatment of Special
Direare* art employed hy them exclusively.
SELF-AttSR OR SOLITARY INDULGENCE

The practice of nnaolem la vary common wMh both
eevei Thle viclooi and lifa-dentroyin*habit In ot-

len kept np by the majority of tha young of both
erxee through life, to a greater or leee rxtrnt. A
train of dieeaoee nprtnff from thin dreud'ol habit,
and I her are of a kind greatly lo derange the func-
tional ecttrtty and health ol the organa Involred,
and at length to Impair the cooetnution. If the die-
eaaet arising from (he abuee nf Sbe M’laml power*

•re do* invfPd and properl? treated, the future
life and happiness of the aufferer are fare err dr-
ilrojrtd. luch perewn* are unfit for the duties of a
married life, until the deranged organs and the de-
btIluted system hare been put into a healthy and
robust rendition

SPERMA TOkRBiEA .

Or Local Weakness, Nereons Debility, Low Ppfrits,
Weakness of theLimbs. Leasl'ude. Pain In the Bark.
IndispositioD and Incapacity far Labor and Bendy,
Los* of Memory. Dimness of Yisfoo. Vertigo. Wan
dering state of the Menu! Powers, with Itiahimy te
concentrate the mtnd upon any particular object or
pursuit, Self-distrust. Love of Solitude. Timidity, Du-
llness, Headache, Mtlanrhdr, Indifference to ordi-
nary sports and pleasures, Pslns in the Bides, Affec-
tions nf de Ryes. Pimples *m the Pare. .Vxosl or
other lnfirmit*es ut Mao, are cured hy DOCTOR*
IIALL A URQCilART. Their methods of treating
and ear inf sueh diseases are uokuown to others—-
herre the great sucres*

AU consultations. hy ’etfer,or otherwise, free.

We are receiving letters af Ut fallowing tenor,
dally :

Das IIallk rawriusY— Geu’lemrn — I sm desi
r<-us af scq'tatntlor those who may be ualartanute
enough to be similarly afflicted, where a permanent
cure of their sufferings mas he obtained ; and 1
hereby tender my thanks to Das. Hsu. A I'tonuir
for the recovery ©r my health liras down by a
loathsome disease, brought on he vtrloas practices
in youth, depressed In l*ody am) mind, unable to
perform even tht ordinary voratiowa of life, I pro
cared the advice of many phtsicians, who at first
regarded my disease »f trifling taportaare ; hot af-
ter a few weeks ami even months of their treatment,
I found to my sorrow that. Instead of relief* my dis-

1 ease became worse ; sad being told hy one of them
| that my disease ws« prinripilly confined to the
brain, medicines would hate Utile or no effect. I

! despaired of ever regaining my health, strength and
| energy; and as a last resort, and wi'h a very fatal
| hopeTT called upon Itocmirs IIail A L’aQntAUT, and
I after making ao examination, they prescribed some

i medicine for me, which almost instantly relieved me
! of the disxiness and dull, heavy pain in my head —

Encouraged by the result, I (dared myself under
! their treatment, and. by »trict ohedlrnce to all their
: directions apd advice, my head became clear, my
! Ideas collectiM. |thc constant pain In my hack sod
groins, the weakne** In my limbs, the nervous re-

! action of roy whole iiy*cm **n the *lir* test alarm or
excitement, the evil f«.r»-H<>dings. self distrust and
want of confidence tn others, the incapability of
study and waot of resolution, the frightful, ex iting
and, at times, pleasurable dreams at night—have all
disappeared, two months after consulting the Doc-
tors. I felt like a man fall of life and vigor, while,
but a short time prtrioss. I contemplated that my
life would end by my oar© Hands. Knowing there
ah- thousands suffering from the unt disease, and
w*lh a view to guard the un'ortunat- against falling
into the hands of unprmcl|4rd men and quacks, 1
deem Ha duty to offer this testimony lo the skill sad
merit* of Das Hall A I'aQruiaT, and strongly re-
commend them to all who may need medical aid.
being convinced hy my own experience that once
under their care, a permanent cure will he the re-
sult. W. T. MOORK.

Folsom street, near Fourth.

A REMARKABLE CURE.
Da*. IUll k r*wn»A«T—Gentlemen — Fourteen

days ago I consulted you In regard lo mycase .which
wns. as yr.u know, a chronic d sra«e of the skin, of
twelve years sundiug, being completely covered all
over my tody with an irritable eruption . having
previously been under the best physicians in the
country, including a couise of various kinds of
hatha and water cure, without permanent relief, un-
til I had despaired of ever getting cured; hut being
advised to apply to you, by a friend who bad suffer
ed from a diseased skin, and was cured by you. and
having done m>, I am happy to say I am now wc!1,tor
which I return my thanks to you for the services
you have rendered me in my case ; and I rtrcngty
recommend those who are •imilarly afflicted, to call
upon you, for I am sure you will cure them.

Hoping you long life and prosperity In your pro-
fession, believe me, yours respectfully.

JUIIX IV. MORTON,
Butter street, between Bansomeaud Montgomery.

DRB. HALL k CRGCHARTS office may he found
at the American Surgery and Dispensary, 4»f* Mont-
gomery street, oppposite H ells,Fargo k Co> Office. I

A WORD OF ADVICE TO HIE SICK
Having been troubled for the last five years with

nervous debility of a special nature, until 1 had be-
come so weak and thin that nothlog but death look
ed me m theface; I was tired of taking patent med-
icines and the use of different baths, because they
only relieved me for a trine,but •flag' the effects were
gone I was worse than ever. I also tried five of the
best phys clans that could he found In the country,
not Including three or four quacks,as 1 was told, but
all to no purpose. The latter gentlemen, I noticed,
fleeced roe until I had but a few dollars left. I could
uot tel* what to do. I went to the What Cheer House,
and there I found two of my old frten4e from the
country. 1 told them how 1 felt, and that I did not
believe there was a mao la Ban Francisco who could
cure me. One of my friends told me he had been
sick two years with the same complaint,, bat thank
Ood. he was now as well as he ever was io his Ilfs,
having been under the treatment of Dae. Hsu. k
UaQcaAET, of this city, for four weeks, and advised
me lo go with him to see if the Doctor could do any-
thing for me. I weal: my friend Introduced me to
the Doctor, and told him I had come to consult hint.
He made an examination ; they told me what was
the matter with me, and said they could euro me In
two months. Ijiid not believe tham, having been
told the same thing ao many times, hut 1 op Deluded
to give them a trial, and I cau now say I feel as well
and strong as ever I did io my life, and weigh six
pounds more than I ever did. Nine week’s treat-
ment is all I took. Knowing that thousands of voung
men are suffering from tbs same disease, who de-
spair of ever getting cured, and feeling lu duty
bound to myfellow-sufferers, and the kind regard
and confidence I have In Docroas Hall and Ua-
quhart’s skill in treating such cases, I cheerful!?
give this card to tbs public, recommending all who
are thus afflicted to give the Doctor a call. By so
doing, a sure care awaits thorn.1 JOHN C. MILROY,
Leldeadorff street, betweea Sacramento and Com-

mercial streets.

Drb. Hall and UtQCBsaT roay he found at the
AMERICAN SURGERY AND DISPENSARY. 40*
Montgomery street, 8an Francisco, opposite Wells,
Fargo

Patients theirIn the country commuricatlnf
symptoms, bj exprsss or mall, can be treated as
successfully as If they were in San Francisco. Re-
member that patleats will be treated at. the AMERI-
CAN SURGERY AND DISPENSARY by DOCTORS
HALL A URQUHART, as skilfully as Ifunder treat-
ment in Londo*. P»rie> wr Vienna.

TO LADIES suffering from Pallfog of the Womb,
Whites, Suppression ef Urn MonUdy Periods, or
Profuse flewiog. Constipation df tbe Bowels, Piles,
Weakness, Pain in the Head, Back, and 8ide, Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, PalpUatfen, and all dimsees, Irreg-
ularities, etc. pwoaUar to***so. the AMERICAN

Pregnancy and Chl»d-Blrth, has had experience sur-
passed by none. Lsdlea In the countryare treated

deecribfng sypums.eto- Ad-
dram all letters to DRS. HALL A URQUHART, Ne.
40B Montgomery street, opposite Well* fbrffo A
Co., Ban Francisco, Cal. fnovl6t*.3

£&*yc&w«<HjartiaWe ©rbrrs.
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■•Malcxll. Jmn Hoyal Ajrek
N«. J», hold. It* reuular Beitlon la Mi-••ale Han, on tha trenlnf of tha am Wednesday

to“-—

_ VVlD 0 aetidmou, M. I. I. p.Ho*t D. RiriiK, Itcmary.

p«*m*ick r. bams, w. n.Hmi D. Sanaa* Secretary.

_

ralayra Ladfa, Ha. 151, W. * A.H.hotda IU Mated omaiaanlcaUooa an Tharaday akktaneat preccdla, tha Ml bom of aaeh Booth, I,0*iFallova' Hall, Placaryffla. All brathrao In nod
•taadlaag ara Invited to attaod.

»

****** U CBOCKBI, W. aI. A. Ftaa ill, Sacratary.

Sprnal ank Central Notices.
ah iktkkestisg XBTTEB.

Tary lav persons, ereo aa*«nf phyalclaaa. vaaJt
have baen wlllln* upon any ferae to hava keen Inthe aoodllion of tha writer of tha roUovtng latter onthe 14th of Febroary leal I win anlkluata mu
"hat hla report ol tka lasts, hy aayuiy tkat on 'hetilth of August, in at. he made me a visit, “tha Terrptetora Of pood heWth - TIm, whirl,’ tr£73proves all thinfo. has tuff, Irmly tested this caseand ahown that neither relapse ssr collapse havine

'***'r 4 ~ **«*£«;*
tho score* ol similar caeca, tharesult ofrtj improv-
ed mode ol treating disease without medicine

Water Cere PhyvMon.
No. 10 Masonic Temple. Poet at., Bon Francises

B ic*awarm. April Id. 1®5.
Da. O. M Borase—Drsr Fir: Ills with pleasure

and satisfaction that 1 now let you know of raj foodhealth Looking bark on what 1 hare passed thro’I it seems a* if 1 was lifted from the grace, and 1 think*
it oij duty t.» acknowledge to you and the world thebenefit I derived from water treatment's* adminis-
tered hy you In your celebrated baths. It was In
August when disease developed Hsslf with asevere cough. I then took medicines,gettlagwoos,
with chills. Ier*rs. loss of stiength, and was pro-
nounced consumptive. This art me ta thinking, and
finally I determined to leave my business and go to
the Sandwich Istends, hat lag bee a informed that I
could not be cured here. 1 rent to Baa Francisco,
and while waiting (or a ship .railed upon Dr. BoWrwt,
who stated that a trip to the Islands would probably
result disastrously, was wholly unnecessary, as I
could then be speedily cured at his establishment.—
I jdarrd myself under bto treatment, and in one
week was so much improved that I thought 1 cos id
risk rrtwrnlng hosae aad to myduly as Engineer on
the Central Pacific Railroad. The Doctor objected ;
hut 1 thought I knew better, and returned to duty.—
In about two weeks my cough returned, and I kept
getting worse, and contrary to Dr. Bourne's fnjuae-
ti»o never to take medicine again, committed that
foils, and soon was so completely run down that 1
could scarecly walk ; so. aa a last resort, Iconcluded
to once |brt try the Water Cure. I went to Baa

of my friends expecting me tors
turn ; in fact, 1 thought my return doohtfhl. On ar
r-r!ng at Dr. Bourne's establish men! (February 14,
18dfi>, 1 wnanot able to get lain tho bath wtboot

! assistance, but in a few days I began to gain. I re-
' mained with him only sis weeks, when 1 left. ■*» wi-

1 ser and a better mac." without the a d of medicinss.
I have now been at woik several weeks, and lad
that I am gaming every day, and at presentfad
fair to be stouter than ever before. Persons visit-
ing Die Doctor's rstabJiahmont will find It Just whit
it ahnwld no. ha the Udtn' and(len He men's Depart-
ments. and I cannot say loo much la praise of the
Doctor's kind alteultou to his patients.

This letter I write lor the benefit of theafflicted,
to be used as the Doctor decIdee, and abewM it he the
ir*nns of directing any one le hie care and treat-
ment who (as they assuredly wfTII find relief, 1 Will
be paid for my trouble. Yoer obedient servant,

, JAMKB CAMPBrLU
Engineer Central Pacific Railroad.

Bai Fa stetson. August *ft. lkfifi.
Advised hy the aadenlgued. Mr. Jmu Campbell,

of the Central Pacific Railroad, (who was then in a
most deplorable «<ate of III health,) placed himself
under the care of Dr. Bourne, the Water Cure Phy-
sician. Bomc six months or mere afterward he vla-
ited this city, when I accidentally met him at Dr.
Bourne's establishment, an# I am happy to ray, re-
stored to the nf goad »>eaitk and to fine
spirit# JOHN BtXLlVAN.

IW Dr B »urne trvata all dtmases of the throat,
' rl.nt and lung*—wfiteb Includes diptherta, bronchi-
* ti». inctpiriit consumption. pleurisy, croup, etc —

' with the greatest rarer as Orest relief »e afidrdmlIn
advanced stages of ermaumptlon. ttheamattam, pm
ralysis, neuralgia, (ever and ague, dropsy, etc., etc.,
are also cured 'fUlrkly. pleasantly ai d c onotnirally.
No tnediciuc whatever. [septfimd

Ths Phy sir lam la aftem blamed for
want of aocceas in hla treatment, when the disappoint
ment in the rwoovery of the sick is to be traced to

| the administering ‘spare medicine*. Robert Whitt
apothecary, is paging particular attention to tho
compounding phyaioano’ proocrlptiona and family
recipes, from roediclnea ofundoubted warily. Robert
White, Medical Hall, la appointed agent for must
of thegenuine Patent Modtclnea.

DR. C. W. MOORE.-By reference taour
I advertisir.g columns, it will bo seen that this dis-
tinguished Hi isic tan and Burgeon, late Burgeon

!General in the army of Gen. Ihn’ler at New Or-
leans, has established a Medical Institute in Fan

' Kranctrco. Persons suffering with disease of any
kind or description, by placing tWmbehrs under
the care of Dr. Moore, can rely upon receiving
gentlemanly and scientific treatment—[Centra
Coats Gazette.

NERVOVI COMPLAINTS*—It is not
probable that there i* a country in the world
where the inhabitants suffer so much from dis-
eases having their origin in derangement of the
ue; vous system, as in California. A alight dis-
ease of the nerves, If not promptly attended to,
will produce such complaints as RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, MENTAL and PHY81CAL
DEBILITY, IMPOTENCE, HEART DISEASE
and numerous minor complaints, under which the
patient suffers until the physical power* am de-
stroyed, the nervous system shattered, and the
sufferer sinks into sn untimely grave. In *11
cases of nervous disorders

WATT’S NERVOUS AWTIDOT*
Will effect a perfect cur# and restore the patient
to health and strength. Even when apparently
upon the verge nf the grave, this medieins will
snatch the intended victim from the foil destroyer

and bold the grim monster at bay, sometimes for
years. WATT’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE if
purely a vegetable preparation, and will harm an
one. Persons of aadentary habile or those whose
occupations require extraordinary exercise of tha
brain will find this medicine of great advantage,

as it prodaces activity #f the physical fractions,

and quiet to the nerves.
Wait’s Nervous Amtftdate la for

!Bala by all Draggings. [stpidmS

! Medical Adwlee—Dr. Wo. K- Dohertj’s
: Medical and Surgical Institute is becoming a sine
iqua non to the welfare of our Stats and health of
iour citizens; and hit rapidly spreading reputa-
tion, althoufh it may excite surprise, la but the
signal of skill, and follows aa the natnral effect of
isuch a cause. We are personally acquainted with

t gentlemen who had suffergd for year*underehron •
Iic diseases and who bad taken advantage of every
>available meant that promised relief, but without

1success, until they called upon. Dr. Doherty, who,
:in an incredibly abort spaoe of time, I»aa given
lthem entire relief. It ie gratifying to announcs

I this faet, because the Doctor ic a gentleman who
• seeks, not by detonation of others, to establish his

j reputation, or to rear the superetracturn of hia
I own upon theruin of Another’s ftoV.. Ths Doctor

;conducts hie Institute in a manner that must be
gratifying to all bis patients. HqqjRUBitms, ad-I vise* and recommends without eharggpaltd the ps-
{tient, after hearing his terms for Qfoltpgnt. can

iaccept or reject at pleasure, la sneisa does the
' Doctor make a charge unless he effketa a cufm—-

1This he is able to do, because he torts the boufi-
I dene® which toss axnsrlO—a has #M9i

acute or
suit tho Doc -

dence which Mag *xpar tease
doubt the consolation which

jconfidence. Persons afflicted sHK
chronic disease, would do well to consult tb<
tors »t»il,t«u.It«u.A*“ft'

, tation ht ilka no ft. ; nor *>•• tiwta*
dienee to kia ad.lo* ludaaatk* jotlaot nlacta Urn-
aalf under bia cara. HI. oHraa <an 8aoraB.nlo

! .treat, oppo.lt. the PaelBe Hall 8team«blp Cob.
1paajr’a o«ea—[». T. Haw.. y

W« would eel tke atteutlda of our reader, to

the Ororer aad Baber Machine*-. Tbelr repoU-

Uouia too wen eeUbllabed for ua to atumpt a
word in fbelr fcror,but we would adrrte a«y per-

son • rGtabU Tint* Hejuiafl •»

ioTeatifale tbe Herlte of these befci* Aujiat—-
•• A word to tbe wlee it eu«eient.“ jwl7,i


